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ORDER
On January
January 31,
31, 2001,
2001, the
the Secretary
Secretary of
of the
the United
United States
States Department
On
Department of
of Housing
Housing
and Urban
Urban Development
Development (“Secretary
of HUD")
HUD”) through
through the
the Departmental
Departmental Enforcement
Enforcement
and
("Secretary of
Center
filed
a
Complaint
seeking
a
civil
money
penalty
of
$5,500
against
Whitehall
Center filed a Complaint seeking a civil money penalty of $5,500 against Whitehall
Funding, Inc.
Inc. (“Respondent”),
pursuant to
to 12
12 U.S.C.
U.S.C. §§ 1735f-14,
1735f-14, and
and the
the applicable
applicable
Funding,
("Respondent"), pursuant
regulations under
The Complaint
Complaint charges
charges that
that Respondent
Respondent
regulations
under 24
24 C.F.R.
C.F.R. Parts
Parts 25
25 and
and 30.
30. The
knowingly and
and materially
materially removed
removed and
knowingly
and misappropriated
misappropriated Reserve
Reserve for
for Replacement
Replacement
Account funds
funds in
in the
the amount
amount of
of $589,000.00
$589,000.00 in
in violation
violation of
of 12
12 U.S.C.
U.S.C. §§ 1735f1735fAccount
14(b)(1)(C)
14(b)(1)(C) (use
(use of
of escrow
escrow funds
funds for
for any
any purpose
purpose other
other than
than that
that for
for which
which they
they were
were
received). The
The Complaint
Complaint notified
notified Respondent
Respondent of
of its
its right
right to
to appeal
appeal the
the imposition
imposition of
of the
received).
the
civil money
money penalty
civil
penalty by
by filing
filing an
an answer
answer within
within 15
15 days
days of
of receipt
receipt of
of the
the Complaint,
Complaint, and
and
that failure
failure to
to file
file an
an answer
answer could
could result
result in
in aa default
default judgment
judgment and
that
and imposition
imposition of
of the
the
penalty sought.
sought. See
See 24
24 C.F.R.
Respondent received
received aa copy
copy of
of the
the
penalty
C.F.R. §§
§§ 26.39;
26.39; 30.90(b).
30.90(b). Respondent
Complaint on
on February
February 1,
Complaint
1, 2001,
2001, but
but failed
failed to
to file
file an
an answer.
answer.
On March
March 7,
7, 2001,
2001, HUD
HUD served
served aa Motion
Motion for
for Default
Default Judgment
Judgment on
On
on Respondent.
Respondent.
Respondent failed
Accordingly, this
Respondent
failed to
to answer
answer or
or to
to otherwise
otherwise respond
respond to
to the
the Motion.
Motion. Accordingly,
this
Default Decision
Decision and
and Order
Order is
Default
is issued.
issued.

Findings of
of Fact
Fact'1
Findings
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1. Whitehall
1.
Whitehall Funding,
Funding, Inc.
Inc. (WHF)
(WHF) is
is aa Delaware
Delaware corporation
corporation doing
doing business
business as
as aa
mortgagee. Until
Until December
December 20,
20, 2000,
2000, WHF
WHF was
was aa participating
participating FHA
FHA coinsurance
coinsurance lender
lender
mortgagee.
and servicer.
servicer. Complaint,
Complaint,7113,
¶¶ 3, 22.
and
22.
2. The
2.
The project,
project, Waterford
Waterford Estates
Estates (FHA
(FHA Number
Number 071-36627)
071-36627) (the
(the project),
project), is
is aa
HUD coinsured
coinsured property
property insured
insured pursuant
pursuant to
to Section
Section 221(d)(4)
HUD
221(d)(4) of
of the
the National
National Housing
Housing
Act. 12
12 U.S.C.
U.S.C. §§
§§ 1707,
1707, et
et seq.
seq. The
The current
current owner
owner of
of the
the project
project ,, Affordable
Affordable Community
Community
Act.
Housing Trust
Trust Epsilon
Epsilon (the
(the owner)
owner) assumed
assumed control
control of
Housing
of the
the project
project in
in 1992.
1992. Complaint
Complaint
¶¶ 20, 28.
¶¶20,28.
3. Waterford
Waterford Estates’
original mortgage
mortgage loan
loan was
was in
in the
the principal
principal amount
3.
Estates' original
amount of
of
$20,766,700.00 and
Complaint, ¶¶ 21.
21.
$20,766,700.00
and made
made on
on September
September 17,
17, 1987.
1987. Complaint,
4. In
4.
In 1991,
1991, WHF
WHF acquired
acquired the
the corporate
corporate successor
successor of
of the
the entity
entity which
which made
made the
the
original loan,
loan, and,
and, on
on that
that basis,
basis, became
became the
the mortgagee
mortgagee of
original
of record
record for
for the
the coinsured
coinsured loan.
loan.
Complaint, ¶¶ 23.
Complaint,
23.
5.
5. The
The Reserve
Reserve for
for Replacement
Replacement Account
Account (the
(the account)
account) is
is an
an escrow
escrow account
account
established
initial funding
funding payment
payment followed
followed by
by monthly
monthly payments.
payments.
established by
by aa project
project owner’s
owner's initial
As aa participating
participating coinsurance
coinsurance lender,
lender, WHF
WHF maintained
maintained the
the account.
account. Complaint
Complaint71124-26.
¶¶ 24-26.
As
6.
Regulations and
and HUD
HUD Handbooks
6. Regulations
Handbooks provide
provide that
that account
account funds
funds may
may be
be used
used only
only
for
for designated
designated repairs
repairs and
and limited
limited loan
loan payments
payments in
in specifically
specifically designated
designated circumstances.
circumstances.
Complaint, ¶¶ 27.
27.
Complaint,
7.
monthly coinsured
coinsured mortgage
Complaint
7. The
The owner’s
owner's monthly
mortgage payment
payment is
is $182,658.84.
$182,658.84. Complaint
29.
¶¶ 29.
8.
As part
part of
of the
the 1992
1992 agreement
agreement that
that allowed
allowed the
the owner
owner to
to assume
assume control
8. As
control of
of the
the
project,
the
owner
entered
into
certain
secondary
financing
arrangements
with
WHF
project, the owner entered into certain secondary financing arrangements with WHF that
that
are not
not covered
The secondary
secondary
are
covered by
by HUD/FHA
HUD/FHA mortgage
mortgage insurance
insurance (secondary
(secondary financing).
financing). The
financing
financing is
is not
not aa part
part of
of and,
and, therefore,
therefore, not
not covered
covered by
by or
or receiving
receiving the
the benefit
benefit of
of
HUD/FHA mortgage
mortgage insurance.
insurance. Complaint,
Complaint,71130,
¶¶ 30, 31.
HUD/FHA
31.
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9.
On or
or about
about July
July 23,
23, 1999,
1999, WHF
WHF withdrew,
withdrew, or
or caused
caused to
9. On
to be
be withdrawn,
withdrawn, the
the
amount of
of $589,000.00
$589,000.00 from
from the
amount
the account
account which
which amount
amount WHF
WHF then
then applied
applied to
to the
the
secondary financing.
At the
the time,
time, the
the owner
owner was
Complaint, TR
¶¶ 32-35.
secondary
financing. At
was not
not in
in default.
default. Complaint,
32-35.
10.
Neither HUD
HUD nor
nor the
10. Neither
the owner
owner requested
requested or
or approved
approved the
the withdrawal
withdrawal of
of
$589,000 from
from the
the account.
account. Complaint,
Complaint,71137,
¶¶ 37, 38.
$589,000
38.
11.
WHF’s withdrawal
withdrawal of
of $589,000.00
$589,000.00 from
from the
the account
account and
and application
application of
of the
the
11. WHF's
withdrawn funds
funds to
to the
the secondary
secondary financing
financing violated
violated HUD
HUD regulations
regulations governing
governing the
withdrawn
the
withdrawal of
of sums
sums from
from the
withdrawal
the account
account insofar
insofar as
as the
the loan
loan was
was not
not in
in default
default and
and the
the
withdrawal was
Complaint,
withdrawal
was neither
neither requested
requested nor
nor authorized
authorized by
by HUD
HUD or
or the
the owner.
owner. Complaint,
71140,
¶¶ 40, 41.
12.
On August
Mortgagee Review
Review Board
Board (MRB)
(MRB) sent
12. On
August 20,
20, 2000,
2000, HUD’
HUD' Mortgagee
sent
Respondent aa written
that it
it intended
intended to
to seek
seek civil
civil money
money penalties
Respondent
written notice
notice (“Notice”)
("Notice") that
penalties
against Respondent.
On October
October 20,
20, 2000,
2000, WHF
WHF responded
Complaint,
against
Respondent. On
responded to
to the
the Notice.
Notice. Complaint,
¶¶ 6, 8.
7116,
8.
13.
On December
December 13,
and the
the response,
response, the
the
13. On
13, 2000,
2000, after
after considering
considering the
the allegations
allegations and
MRB determined
determined to
In determining
determining the
the
MRB
to seek
seek aa civil
civil penalty
penalty in
in the
the amount
amount of
of $5,500.
$5,500. In
amount of
of the
the civil
civil money
money penalty,
penalty, the
the MRB
MRB considered
considered the
the factors
factors set
set fort
fort in
in 12
12 U.S.C.
U.S.C.
amount
§§ 1735f-14(c)(3)
1735f-14(c)(3) and
and 24
24 C.F.R.
C.F.R. §§ 30.80
30.80 such
such as
as the
the gravity
gravity of
of Respondent’s
Respondent's offense,
offense, any
any
history of
Respondent’s ability
ability to
to pay
pay aa penalty,
penalty, injury
injury to
to the
the public,
public,
history
of prior
prior offenses,
offenses, Respondent's
benefits received
received by
by Respondent,
Respondent, and
and deterrence
deterrence of
of future
future violations.
violations. Complaint,
Complaint,7119,
¶¶ 9,
benefits
10.
10.
Conclusion and
Conclusion
and Order
Order
Respondent knowingly
knowingly and
and materially
materially violated
Respondent
violated 12
12 U.S.C.
U.S.C. §§ 1735f-14(b)(1)(C)
1735f-14(b)(1)(C) by
by
misappropriating Reserve
Reserve for
for Replacement
Replacement Account
misappropriating
Account funds
funds in
in the
the amount
amount of
of $589,000.00
$589,000.00
and applying
applying these
these funds
funds to
to the
the secondary
secondary financing.
See 24
24 C.F.R.
C.F.R. §§
§§ 30.80;
30.80; 30.85.
30.85.
and
financing. See
Respondent failed
failed to
to answer
answer the
the Complaint,
Complaint, and
See 24
24 C.F.R.
C.F.R.
Respondent
and therefore,
therefore, is
is in
in default.
default. See
§§
HUD filed
filed aa Motion
Motion for
for Default
Default Judgment,
Judgment, which
which
§§ 26.37,
26.37, 26.38,
26.38, 26.39,
26.39, and
and 30.90(b).
30.90(b). HUD
was received
received by
Respondent has
has failed
failed to
to file
file aa response
response to
was
by this
this Office
Office on
on March
March 7,
7, 2001.
2001. Respondent
to
the Motion
Motion for
Pursuant to
to 24
24 C.F.R.
C.F.R. §§
§§ 30.90,
30.90, 26.37
26.37 and
and 26.39,
26.39,
the
for Default.
Default. Pursuant
it is
that
it
is ORDERED,
ORDERED, that
1.
the Motion
Motion for
for Default
Default Judgment
Judgment is
granted;
1. the
is granted;
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2. Respondent
Respondent shall
shall pay
pay to
to the
the Secretary
Secretary of
of HUD
HUD aa civil
civil money
money penalty
2.
penalty of
of $5,500,
$5,500,
which is
is immediately
immediately due
which
due and
and payable
payable by
by Respondent
Respondent without
without further
further proceedings;
proceedings; and
and
3. This
shall constitute
constitute the
the final
final agency
agency action,
action, pursuant
pursuant to
to 24
24 C.F.R.
C.F.R.
3.
This Order
Order shall
§§ 26.39.
26.39.

___________________________
WILLIAM
C. CREGAR
CREGAR
WILLIAM C.
Acting Chief
Chief Administrative
Administrative Law
Acting
Law Judge
Judge

